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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Hey Cabbie ll features a Baltimore City
cabbie, his fares and the city he serves. They are genuine human interest stories that will keep you
intrigued. The stories show the different sides of Baltimore portrayed through descriptive vignettes
that allow the reader to relive his experiences. He has come to realize that people are people no
matter who they are or where they reside and regardless of their pronounced prejudices or
economic statuses. This is any large city USA or the World dealing with the Haves/Have Nots or Rich
Man/Poor Man. Hey Cabbie ll is the sequel to the popular 1984 book, Hey Cabbie, written by
Thaddeus Logan, a former Baltimore City vice detective turned cab driver. Logan, a former city
policeman and vice detective, has a strong sense of moral outrage and off-the-track politician
together with a compassionate view of his primary supporters - the perennial underclass. My fond
kudos for his integrity, courage, determination and willingness to share a vision of the city that
could not be duplicated by a scholar, journalist or professional writer. It...
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Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i have got read. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ar ielle Ledner-- Ar ielle Ledner

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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